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IlKi DA.VCK AT PAI I.I.VA (H I. 81The City LIEUTENANT MAYNARD
Mn. John Ellison of Fredericks-

burg, Iowa, arrived In Prineville on
Friday, and will apend tho winter

vlaltlnic her daughter, Mn. Will Trun.
key of th la city.

Crook County I'oet American IeKlon,
M III (lv Kanre On That Date

PIUKillKHH IH ltKTAKIIKII
HA VH TIIIM FA KM Kit

Mrs. C. L. Worrell, Mrs. Will Ar-
nold, Mrs. A. W. Bayne, Mrs. p. a.
Yates, are the committee to have the
work in charge

Mrs. Martha Foster and twin
grandchildren arrived at home last
Sunday morning after a pleasant vis-
it with her son, Terrill, at Glenn Falli
Idaho. She reports her Ion busy
while she was there cutting his third
crop of alfalfa.

Mr. and Mrs. K. . Stewart and Mrs.
Roberta have gone to Hood River,

1 .iVfVaV- 1

Ranger Jim Anderson was on the
east end of the mountain a few days
ago and Is wearing one of thoae
smile that won't come off. We sun-po- se

the reason for It Is that a baby
girl arrived at the Anderson home on
the fourteenth. Both Mrs Anderson
and the baby are doing nicely.

Johnny Morgan, our popular tele-
phone switchboard operator, at Paul-
ina, has been In Prlnevllle for a few
days. Kveryone mlstes Johnny when
he is away, for It he cannot get a
party on the phone It la no use for
anvone else to try.

C. 8. Congleton Is in Prlnevllle and
is expected home soon.

Tom Miller recently went up on
the mountain to get some cattle but
gave up the Idea when he saw a 250
pound buck. He brought the buck
home and hunted cattle later.

We are told that the hill providing
for an addition of about 4 sec-
tions onto the east end of Maury dis

7?1

(Cotitrhtited)
A very suggestive thought came to

mo the other day ai I waa leavliiK
town. In fact, J tint outside the city
llmlta, there waa an nldnrlv man drlv.
Inn old liohbln to tho bunny and
keeping In the middle of the road,
utterly oblvloua of Iho youtiK man In

an automobile who win trvlng to pana.
Hut the old man kept hugging the
center of tlm roud In aplto of the
honkltiK horn.

It aeenia odd that the men who op-
ened the way with dauntless courage,
who made tho flrat trulla and road to

iwnere tney will visit for two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson of

Prlnevllle spent Eunday at the C. M.
Charlton home.

Mrs. Lima Moore) Merti of Red-
mond visited with Mies Celia Man- -

The members of the Crook County
Post, American Legion, of th Paul-
ina and Huplee aectlom are giving a
big dunce at the Paulina Hall on Fri-
day, Oceober 31, to which everyone
east of the Cascades ll Invited to at-
tend. Arrangements have already
been made for the music, and a good
time la assured to all. All thoae who
can't come should write the commit-
tee on "Kats," because we all want
"seconds" because the Paulina ladies
are furnishing the iupper.

The committee on curs and trans-
portation are now getting busy sign-
ing un thoae who can go. Several
cars have been seeured for th frtn
from Prlnevllle. Anyone that hap-
pens to have a car that Is not work-
ing on that day, report the same to
Oscar Houaton and he will sign you
up for the trip. Alao, anyone that
wishes to go, see U. M. Herhtell or
Norrls Hlxby and they will sign you
up. Let's all go!

seeau over the week-en-

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
LOST A gold ring with flat sot,

somewhere in Prineville about Oc-

tober 16. Finder please leave at
Cornett & Co. store. 50t2p

trict, Ochoco National Korst. has been
, passed by Congress,
i W. A. Carson was In Prlnevllle this
i week looking after business matters.

i and beyond tho oiUP'mis of clvllfza- -

Hon should ao many of them a'nnd In
the way of progress. The aamo one
hnvliiK atliilned their competency

! their Indifference to public needa la
wanton. Their money la Invested and

j bringing them good Internal, and
WANTED Second-han- d flat top orIf the Hup holds together he will be

home soon.
FIIWT MAPTIST CIII RCH

Powell Butte
Lltut B. W. Maynard, U, 8. A., who

won th army air race acron thi con-tlnt-

and return.

ron lop aesK. liive price. Box
234. Prlnevllle. sot2c

FOR SALE E' NE'.i and. E4 SE'-- i

Sec. 21 T 34 R 7 E, about 80 acres
In alfalfa. 1 mile from Redmond.
Prl $3,210. Terms. C. M. Mont-
gomery, 312 Elk St., Bellingham,
Washington. 50tlct

FOR SALE Work team. Inquire
at Journal office. 60tlp

Cunday school at 10 a. m., classes
for all ages. Have you found your
class yet? Young People's meeting
at 6:30. Evening service at 7:30.
Subject: "Lessons From Our Port-
land Convention." Don't forget to
turn the clock back to old time Sun-
day morning.

NEWS NOTES

FLYING PARSON IS

AIR RACE VICTOR

W. F. Kin In Portland Tues-
day on buslneas.

W. II. MuriH wit bUHlm-- vlslt-- o

r from McKay loiluy.
Jim. Donnelly waa In Prlnevllle yes-

terday from Portland.
T. II. Meyer of I'lmt in In l ho city

(III lllMlllKHR Tuesday,
Chin. CiiiiKli't'Mi m In PrltiMvllln

raterdny friun Paulina.
I. N. Nli'holn returned from Port-lii-

Tuesday morning.
Wm, Crier of Portland li uttoud-Iii- k

court hero this week,
linn llourlgnn nf lli'iiit wm lit clr-cu- lt

court li'MH yesferday,
"Mk" 1'rltiKlii of llniiil wui hi tht

city on IiiikIiii'dk yomorday.
II. A. Hiirilul returned from I IiunI-iic- k

trip to Porilund toilny.
Jui. Keetian of (irlz.ly wm In t tin

wily on buKlmiM yesterday,
Frank II. Foster wan In I'rlniivlllu

Friday from Powell Hutto.

"Cap." Fuller was In Prlni-vlllf-l

yesterday from Hood IMver.

Mn. Jay H. 1'iiton returned from
i trip to I'ortlind Tueaday.

Will Wurxwnller returned from
Portland yesterday aiornliiK.

Mr. mul Mr. J. (ierardo returned
Friday from a trip to Portland.

Hoy II. MrCKird wo In Iho city on
business yesterday from M Kuy.

Mm. It. V. Douglus l 11 rnt-- yes-
terday from I trip to I'ortlund.

Mr. Klinhln of Portland mid Sum-
mit wm In PrlnevilUi till forenoon.

II. W. Noil of McKay win traniact-lu- g

bualni'ti n I'rliicvillo yesterday.
Jim. Cram waa In Prlnevllle y

from hla Crooked Klver ranch
Homer Norton, the Post merchant,

waa In Prlmivlllo Tuculay on busi-
ness.

Mlaa Either Trennle returned to
Prlnevlllo yesterday after ahort b.
ence.

Fred Lange,, Loo Merchant, and
Clinton lluiton went on a hunting
trip Hunday.

Itollln Hutch li the new man In the
men'a furnishing! department at O.
C. Hyde's Hon.

Dr. Horace P. Itelknap will return
to Prlnevlllo on N'ovember 7 for a
two duyi' professional visit.

Henry Poulterer of tho O.-- traf-
fic department waa In Prlnevllle to-
day on bualneia connected with hla
railroad.

It. L. Schoo returned Tueaday
morning from Tho Dulles, where be
hua been assisting with the Wbhco
county fulr.

when they ahould he striving to bet-
ter condition and the surroundings
of othera In thla world which ban
been ao good to them, they limply
alund In the way by refusing their
kid to proxreaa and development.

The advancement of many com-m- u

ii It lea la now being held back by
that Indifference.

It often occurathat men and flrmi
who rannot afford It are called upon
to further a public good while the
mun with wealth ilta by and walti.

A ureal many of the older business
towm of the weat are now facing the
lame problem and the healtancy of
thoae who no longer depend on the
channola of Induatry to meet their
enda, and In mun,y Inatancei it

necessary for thla wealth to
paaa Into other and younger iiamla
before communities possessing It are
benefitted In a public way.

Let ua hope Prlnevllle may not he-co-

one of thoae towna to he re-
tarded In development bocauae of
luch a condition.

Maury Mountain
Wg NEWS NOTES

I.

FOR SALE Fairbanks engine, Vi
h. p., in good condition. Chas. C.
O'Neil, Prineville. 50t2p

FOR SALE $125. A Good work
team, harness and 34 in. wagon.
Inquire at this office. 50t2c

FOR SALE We still have several
sets of the U. S. Harness for sale at
the same price. Breeching harness
at $63 and Lead Harness at $54
per set. Leather has advanced 10
to 12 cents per pound since this
harness was purchased but the
selling price remains the same See
us at once before they are sold. Ov-

er fifty sets have been sold In the
county this summer. Liberty
bonds taken same as cash. R. S.
Dixon and R. L. Schee. Prineville,
Oregon. 50tlc

Homer Norton, the merchant at
Post, is doing a lot of freighting now
In order to get a good stock of goods
in before winter.

E. W. Nelson is busy cutting wood
on the east end of the mountain. Ed.
says he Is a little late In getting his
winter's wood but better late than
never.

Todd & Hamilton, owners of the
Maury mill are real busy turning out

New York. Lieutenant Belvln W.

Maynard completed his ocean to ocean
flight at Mlneola Saturday afternoon,
a double winner in the first transcon-
tinental air race.

The "sky pilot" won the first lap
a week ago, the day when he led a
large field Into San Francisco. He
left that city Tueaday afternoon and
arrived here hundreds of miles ahead
of his nearest competitor.

Maynard left Roosevelt field at
9:24 a. m , October 8, arriving at the
Presidio, San Francisco, at 1:12:07 p.
m., October 11.

Announcement wai made at the
American Flying club that Maynard'i
official flying time on the return lap
was 24 hours 45 minutes and 8 sec-

onds actual flying time.
Sergeant W. E. Kline, his mechanic,

and Trlxle, a Belgian police dog, made
the entire trip with Maynard. ,

lumber these days. They purchased i

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Howell and
small daughter, Barbara, and Mr.
Schultz, all of Hood River, arrived in
their car last week, to visit their for-
mer townspeople, the Stewart and
Roberts families. Messres Howell and
Schultz went on to Harney Lake to
hunt and Mrs. Howell remained with
their friends.

Messrs Hanson and Peterson
brought their cattle home from the
Bear Creek ranch last week. They
will winter them on the Powell Butte
ranches.

Dan Hourlgan has been losing
sheep by coyotes. Therefore Jess
Shobert and Geo. Whitsett decided to
hunt the varments down. They have
several coyote scalps to their credit.

Mr. Smith, the carpenter on the
Geo. Klssler house has returned from
putting up his bay and will soon fin-
ish the house.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Angland visited
at the Dan Hourfgan ranch last week.
They will soon move to their home
ranch here, where they will reside in
the future.

Mrs. Annie Van Patten of Enufclaw
is visiting with her sister, Mrs .E. L.
Iverson. Mr. Van Patten will Join
her this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lafollette of
Prlneville visited at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Charlton last Wednes-
day.

The women of Powell Butte Com-

munity are planning some needed Im-

provements at Community Hall, the
chief among them is to be a cistern
with a pump in the kitchen and
Bhadcs for the windows.

Congressman Nick Slnnott hai re-

quested the Journal to assist him In
making distribution of the vegetable
aeeda allotted to hli district, next
spring.

The department of agriculture haa,
he wrltea ua, allotted to each mem-
ber of Congreaa a number of pBck-ig- ei

aufflclent to give a package of
aeedi to only one peraon In each eight
or ten In hla district. Thli causes
him to be particularly desirous that
what aeeda he haa available ahould
get Into the hands of thoi eoimtltu-ent- s

who most desire them and can
use them to the beat advantage. He
atatei that he believes thla can be
done better through the papers In hla
dlatrlct than In my other way.

Announcement will bo made
through the column! of, thin paper
when tho lends arrive, probubly soon
after the flrat of the year.

some timber recently from the For-
est Service and expect to buy more.

Morgan & Cox, merchants at
Barnes, are enlarging their store
since the space formerly used proved
too small for their Increasing trade.
They are building an addition onto
their residence.

We are told that the Bear Creek
road is In the best condition that It
has been for a couple of years. The
Prinevllle-Paulin- a road Is not in such
good condition, being pretty rough at
this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crawford of
Salem are visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
George Tackman. They say that
they like the country fine. That's
pot strange, for everyone likes Crook
county. Some people leave, but they
always come back.

HYDE PARK This tract of land ad-

joining the city on the east has
been recently offered for sale In
acre tracts and is selling fast. One
third of it is sold already and there
are some choice acre tracts to be
had at the price of city lots on easy
terms at 6 per cent interest. It
is only a question of a short time
until these acre tracts will be cut
up into city lots and demand a good
price. This land is under the Och-
oco Irrigation District, thus afford-
ing cheap water for gardens and
lawns. Buy an acre where the city
is building now and where taxes
are cheap. See me at once. R. L.
Schee. 335 Main St. SOtlc

MINERS' STRIKE EXPfCTED

II

New Millinery

600,000 Bituminous Workers Want a
Flve-Da- Week.'

Washington. There is little hope of

averting the strike of 600,000 bitu-
minous coal miners, called .for Novem-
ber 1. . f -

After a series of conferences with
labor leaders here and telephone talks
with others In the central coal terri-

tory, John L. Lewis, president of the
United Mine Workers of America, an-

nounced that the miners would go out
unless all demands, including the five-da-y

week, were granted.
The operators, standing by their

decision not to consider any proposal
looking to a shorter weekly schedule,
and refusing to open negotiations un-

less the strike order was withdrawn,
charged that the miners were trying
to freeze the country into submission
by insisting upon acceptance of im-

possible demands.

Winter
Apples

Cuban Sugar Growers Protest.
Havana. A manifesto issued by the

organizing committee of the recently
formed Cuban sugar growers' and
planters' association, addressed to the
American people and press, demands
an open market for Its products.1 The
association protests against an at-

tempt arbitrarily to restrict sugar
prices. .

Apples in winter varie-tie- s

being received daily.
Within the next week

we will have a large,
stock in, and will offer

them at an attractive

price. If you are in the

market for your winters

supply, it will pay you
to take the matter up- - - -

with us.

You'll immediately become impressed with the

elegance, the richness of materials, the artistic touches

given each hat by our designer. Every hat is distinc-

tive, smart, unusual; no two are alike.
Great charm lies in the new trimmings which,

though marked by simplicity, are very striking-win- gs,

fancy feathers, etc., when placed at proper angles give
a pleasing effect. We will have 20 of these elegant
hats in our window

Saturday, Oct. 25 at

Only $5.00 Each
If you are in the market for ready-to-we- ar gar-

ments, it will pay you to see our large line before buy-

ing. We also have a large assortment of mens leather
coats and vests, sweaters, caps (Fall and Winter),
Boyer hats, in fact most everything you could men-

tion in gents furnishings. We are having some trou-
ble getting goods but if you will visit our store you
will find we have almost as complete a stock as you
will find in the large city.

Italian Emigrants Rush to U. S.

Naples. An unusual rush of emi-

grants toward America is in progress.
Two thousand Italians applied for pass-
ports to the United States the first
fortnight of October.

THE MARKETS

Portland
Oats No. 3 white teed, $52 a ton.
Barley Standard feed, $62.50 a ton.
Corn Whole, $79; cracked, $81.

Hay Willamette valley timothy,
$263)28 per ton; alfalfa, $30.

Butter CTeamery, 60c per pound.
Eggs Ranch, 6668c per dozen.
Poultry Hens 2128c; broilers, 22c

Cattle Market steady; steers, best,
$9.5010.50; good to choice,. $9

$9.50; medium to good, $89.
Hogs Prime mixed,- - fl4.2514.75;

medium mixed, $13.7514.25; pigs,
$12.75013.75.

She'ep Market steady; prime lambs,
$U.6012; fair to medium, $10.50
11; ewes, $57.

Seattli
Hay Eastern Washington timothy,

$3637 per ton; alfalfa, $3132.
Butter Creamery, 6667c pound.
Eggs Ranch, 7677c per dozen.
Potatoes Yakima, $45 per ton.
Poultry Hens, heavy dressed, 88o;

light, 33c; broilers, dressed, 38o

Hogs Prime, $16; medium to
choice, $14.5015.50; pigs, $1415.60.

Cattle Best steers, $10.60(311; heif-

ers, $7.509; calves, $7 14.

Jlo Elo

Stewart:
$r Coo PRINEVILLE. ORZG0UZrf(


